APIASF Scholarship Application Preparation* Worksheet
First Choice College/University:
Short Term Goal:
Long Term Goal:

Intended Major:

Extracurricular Activity**

Position

# of Years

Description

Paid Employment**

Position

# of Years

Description

*This is not an APIASF Scholarship application; please visit www.apiasf.org to complete an application.
**Please note that extracurricular activities and paid employment are not required on the APIASF Scholarship application

Applicant Essay Questions




In 500 words or less, please describe your short-term and long-term personal and education/career goals and what has helped to shape
your goals. What specific steps will you take to reach your personal/education/career goals?
In 500 words or less, please describe how you plan to give back to your community and help fulfill the needs of your community after
you’ve completed your education. How would your plan impact not only your immediate community, but also a broader one?
In 500 words or less, please describe any challenges you have faced personally, financially or academically that you have had to
overcome. How have you dealt with the challenges you have faced? How have these barriers or your success in overcoming challenges
affected your goals and personal character?
 If you do not have any extracurricular/community service involvement, you may use this space to tell us why.

Additional Optional Essay Questions (depending on previous responses)





If you state that you speak a language fluently, please indicate which language. Additionally, you will have to answer the following
question: In 250 words or less, please describe how your fluency in an Asian and/or Pacific Islander language will enhance your ability to help
an underserved community as a health care professional
If you identify as Thai, you will be asked to complete the following question:
 In 250 words or less, please describe how you have helped your local Thai community.
If you answered yes to “Have you supported or do you intend to support the elimination of childhood hunger or other hunger related
activities in your community?” You will be asked to answer the following question:
 In 500 words or less, please tell us how you have supported or plan to support the elimination of childhood hunger or other hunger
related activities in your community.

Required Documents



Letter of Recommendation (submitted online)
Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA)

Additional Required Information
 General Information (i.e. contact information, ethnicity, gender, etc)
 Family Education History
 Family Financial Information
 High School Information
 College Information (intended or currently enrolled at)
*This is not an APIASF Scholarship application; please visit www.apiasf.org to complete an application.
**Please note that extracurricular activities and paid employment are not required on the APIASF Scholarship application

